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\ ulunl(' XX X\ II 
Bu Per Bttlletit'l Change Status 
Of Memllei·s of Naval U1rit Here 
IC Latest Orflt•r Retains 
Those With Six Term kull Taps New 
On Active Duty ~ten In Coming 
On ~ eptember I 5, the Bureau of A SCI bl 
Naval Personnel i ~o:ued n new \ '-12 S 11 Y 
Bulletin tha t bus an impt)rlant benr· Tun Betu Pi Pl «'tl~cs Will 
in~ on the future 11totus of those in Alt~o Bf' Annouuc·ecl by 
the !'\:a,·al Unit hert> ut Tech. Ac· Pres ident Ed Funk 
curcllnJ.\ HI Lhi~ bulletin \' -12 engin- The S<"cond a~mbly for thi.; term 
~er completing tr:.1ining in \' -12 will will be held on Tuesday, September 
lw retained on ncti,•e duly and will ZS, in .'\lden )lcmorinl Auditorium. 
hf! cummissioncd Ul' officers either The a.:.-.,•mbly will be under the lead-
upon cnmpletiun nf their V- 12 ership of Cecil Wahnn, president of 
cour<;e · or upon the completion <> f ' kull, the senior hC)norary society, 
further trainin~. as subsequently de- whu will cunduct the annual Skull 
termined, unle:.:; they earlier become tappinJ( ceremony. The second im-
elil(ible fur demobilizntinn under the portant event will be the pledf(ing C)( 
basic system. 1 he new members of Tau Bettt Pi , 
An earlier hullctin had specified national honorary En!lineering frn· 
thai those w)l() will hnvt> completed 
1 
tcrnlty. This will bi! conducted by 
five terms or lese; by November I b:d Funk, president of thQ local chap-
would be placed in the NROTC to tcr. 
continue on active duty under in- The assembly activities will be sup-
!ltruction. The statu' of these men plemt'ntcd by a musical pr~ram ted 
ha~ not been ahert'tl by this l~tesl by ~r r. Clifford Gr~en . J\s u uaJ the 
order except that their tina! dtSJ)(t- murning classes will be shortened to 
silion will be rielermincd at 0 later 1 ollow time for this assembly which 
dat e. will start at J I :25 . 
The new bulletin, huwever, affects 
The kull tapptn)( ceremony is one 
directJy those who are ~~Cheduled tu (If the most nerve testing events that 
lt~a\'e at Lhe end of this term, those h ld . 'II Th e nlbers 
. . nrc c tn -" c en. e n w me ~radualtn~ m February, and those . k 1 f th 1 .... l bod 'n a re pte: cc rom e l:t uu-.n y 1 
whu are scheduled to ~ruduatc in 
1 
. . tl t 1 
. , . , . a vrry tmprcsstvc manner 111 caves 
June. I hese wnup'l wtll have to C()JI • I I . h 1 t • . d tb t 
no c ou >I m l e se er l'C s nun a 
tinuc on active duty upon gradua- h I •·~ f tl h fe 
. . • e 111s ucen one n w c oscn w, 
t inn instead of return in!( lo ctvthan ' l'h 1 1 1 th b · • , C!>t' men a re l!C ec t'< on e asts 
o,tatus, as the flrsl bullcltn indt- f J • . h l f th 
tl Aenern acllvtty on t e par o e 
cnted. . be' s tudents. Their person[llity, scholar-Further inslrucltons are tnf( . , • 
· . • I om h ship nnd alhlettc parttcipatwn arc the 
uwntte(hl byfthel Navn 
1 
. tC~ .~.~re 0~ I factnrs upon which selecli11n is based. just w at urt1cr tru nm~ '"'''eaten 
will cnnsist of, and how the provi-
~ions of these two bulletins may be 
carried ouL 
NEWMAN CLUB 
HEARS TALK AND 
tndent M~nthership ELEcr OFFICERS 
I II A TM A warded The second Newman Club meet· 
To Five Juniors 
Awards Bast'il On Work 
In St. Mat .; ~fat. Lab. 
And l\lat. of Con l!ll. 
Five students were recently nward-
ed memberships in the American So-
ciety for Testing :\lnterials. The 
memberships were provided by Mr. 
Collier, an alumnus of Tech, and are 
awarded every year to those students 
who have done Lhe best work in 
Strength of ~huerials, Strength Lab, 
und 1\.laterials of Construction. Those 
awarded the memberships ore Donald 
Davis, Alexis Charest, Thomas Foley, 
Frank Gross, and :\lax Underwood. 
-\11 are Aeros except Tom Foley, 
who is an )I.E. 
Tbe studenls were selected by 
Professor MacCullough and mem-
bers of the Mechanical Engineerin~ 
(ConLinued on Pagt 4, Col. 2) 
inr~ elf this term was held on Monday 
niAht, • cptember l 7, in the j anet 
Earle ruum. A large cruwd of mem-
bers was on hand to hear Reverend 
Father Brabson, Chaplain of the 
Club, Rive a very interes ting talk, 
rli~proving the claims lhat Christiani-
ty had failed to accomplish what il 
had set out to do. 
A short election of officers was 
completed before Father Brabson's 
tnlk. Wilfred Lee was elected Vice 
President, T om Lempges to the Sen-
ior Board of Directors, and Don 
McCauley to the Sophomore Board 
of Directors, to replace the three men 
that left Tech at Lhe end of last term. 
The next meeting will be held on 
October 8, at which time Reverend 
Father Lacey from lhe Holy Rosary 
Parish will give the evening's talk 
to the members. 
V-12 To Get 
WPI Degrees 
D t'un Roys Announces 
Commiltc~· Dt•<·i~ion 
Grant Unmoclifietl B.S. 
On St•ptcmber II , n comrnittt'C rep-
resentin~o~ the senior das.-. Interviewed 
lknn Roys concernin,:( lh11 lype oi 
dcgrrt'!l to be given the Nnvy seni(lrs 
UJW il completion of their present 
cour~. .'\5 Chnirnmn 11f the Com-
mittee M Cnurses of Study nnd Ue-
J.trC\·~. Dl'nn Roys sta ted : 
J\11 mt'n ~ucces~fully completin~o: 
the \1 - t2 curricula wnulcl receive 
\\'PI Rachrlur of Sdt.'llCC ncgrees. 
This ~<·nera l statement includes nil 
Lhose who have spent their fmtr col-
le!!c years in V-12. Those who are 
irrej:(ulnr student!~ will be notified by 
the brads of their respertivc depart-
ment ll as 1!1 wlwther or not thry have 
enou~h n ecJits to receive the un-
rmxlifte<l dc~rees. 
1 n n hasty review nf the Senior 
Aertl Rl>cords, the Ucnn Mid that all 
wt>re :;utisfactory and wrre entitled to 
the regular WPI degree. 
It wna further stntcd hy Dean 
R~lys that althou~h other <:olleges 
may not ht• giving their regular de-
gre(.'S to Nnvy students, Worcester 
Tech's decision was blL'icd on the 
){round:. that the standards of the 
sdtf>Ol hove not been lowered, nnd 
Cltpahlc filCH have been malntntned 
on the fnrulty, thus further insorirtg 
the ndministration thnl the caliber 
of the pcuce-time curricula was up~ 
held. 
This decision supcr!ICdes the pre-
vious understanding lhat \1-12 men 
would receive degree$ mr)diftcd by 
ns Navy. It was 11tressed by the 
Dean thal the Commillee was im· 
prr'Sed by the conscientious efforts 
of the Navy men and it was hoped 
thal these undergmduntes would 
~trive in the future to uphold the sig-
nificance or a degree from this school. 
ROUND ROBIN 
SEPTEMBER 29 
On Saturday night, Sept. 29, the 
Inter-Fr:1temity Council will spon-
l\Or nnnlher of lhe tradit ionnl Tech 
Round R()hin Uances. This will take 
plnc;e in the evening after the Tech-
l'. of Cnnn. fc10tball game which will 
be played here en Alumni Field. 
II the fraternities on the Hill are 
pnrtidpating, with dancing and re-
freshments in all lhc H ouses to add 
to the festivities. This dance Rives 
the students one more breathing 
spell before the hQme stretch into the 
linals. The last formal w" Lhougbt 
tn be too early to be considered a 
breather. These dances have been 
very successful in the past and it is 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 4) 
Numbf'r 13 
Pt·ofessor Swan Releases Names 
Of Setriors i11 "Wito's Who" 
Mnny Oft'ers Open 
To Seniors For 
Future Work 
11 Seniors Cltosen by 
Conuuittee Picke<l 
By Tech Cotu1cil 
ll]lJWrdtU!IUncn Urg(:tl 
To St>t~ Pro.f. Swnn 
For Pluct>ment 
After tht> l'l'niur commcnccmcm in 
February, lllnccment of the graclu-
ntt"> in :~uiwllle pi>Siliuns may be 
limited tv the eight civilinn men. 
lfndl.'r th(' prei\CIIt order, the Navy 
Sl'ninrs arc to go on active duty be-
fore they muy be released from ac-
tive service. 
Through the Public Relations 
Departmen1, under the capabte di· 
rrctlon of l'rofessor Swan, Worcester 
Trch is ready to help snme t.wo 
thousand alumni and fmmer stu· 
dents , thnt were conscripted for 
military service, to :.ecurt' positions 
in the fi,,Jd of en~ineerinR . .Mnny of 
these men will return lo continue 
thllir rourses which were interrupted 
hy the Army and Navy. 
Eil(hl Tf'(·h seniors have been 
nomiMte({ for membership In "Who's 
Who AmMI( Students in American 
L1nivers lt ies and Colltlges." Profes· 
sor Paul Swan, Director of Student 
Acli\lilies, recently released lhe 
names nf the following men who 
were St> honore(l : Cecil Wnltnn, 
Harry Mehrer, J\ug11St Kellermann, 
Robert Hamilton. Prescott Grout, 
john Gagliardo, Edward Funk, and 
George Conley. 
Cecil "Ace" Walton is president 
of both the Athletic Association and 
Skull and is n member of Phi SiRma 
Kappa fraternity. During his stay 
at Tech, he has been active In sports 
and was on both the basketball and 
baseball viU'Sity teams. 
Harry Mehrer, n member of Skull 
and ThetA Chi fraternity, has won 
tellers in both football and track. 
He Is also active in other school af· 
fairs, and was in charge or the recent 
Tech Carnival. 
August Kellermann, also a mem· 
ber of Skull, is the captain of the 
swimming team and an a.s.sistant 
coach of the football ttam. He i! 
also a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity and the Tech Council and 
was lhl' chairman of the recent Vic-
lory Ball dance commillee. 
Robert Hamilton, president of the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity chap-
ter, is a letter man In track and a Professor Swan urges 0:11 seniors, 
member of the soccer team. He Is 
Navy and civilian, to take aovantal(c also acllve lo Interfraternity aport.. 
There ure approximately seventy 
men, Rruduates of the class of June, 
1945, stationed at Columbia Uni-
versity, who will complete their 
course there and receive their com-
missiuns this c()ming November . 
These men mny be ph.tced tm n.n in· 
active reserve st<~tus and 1'ech is 
prcpured to handle any requests that 
may cmne frum lhem f1N' employ-
mcnl. 
of any interviews that are offered and is It member of Tau Beta Pl. 
tlwm lwcuusc, in this way, regard· 
Prescot t Grout, a member of Skull, les..'l nr their position al j(raduatlon . 
the cunlnct might be made that is the vice-president of the Lambda 
II J·r 1 Chi Alpha fraternity chapter. Be-wou < mean a 1 et me career as soon . 
Rides beang a letter man In aoccer, 
ns they were able to nccept the 0\r h . ... r th St d t Ch 1. 
. e IS a tnem....,r o e u en rar porlurut y. He also states that there 
1 
, d 
1 
th 
will be subsequent notices J)O!Ited on tiadndl All!iOCffatiOn an a on e 
h · b II t ' •-~· d · th Pe cr sta · l e vanous u e m uvt~r s m e 1 h G lla d I ld t f the 
buildinl(s. If any seniors a re inter- 0 n ag r 0 8 pres en 0 
senior class and is a member of both ested in a notice lbat offers a secure P<.M~itiQn , they should see the secre- Skull and Theta Kappa Phi frater-
tary or their particular department nity. Besides participating in Inter-
It> arrange for that interview. As an fraternity sp<Wts , he is on the track 
example : the Calco Chemical Divi- and soccer team!J and boxing squad. 
sion of the American Cyanide Com- Edward Funk is very active In 
pany bus asked for seventy-five student ftr<>ups. Along with the job 
en~inecrs and they have an interview of editor-in-chief of the Peddler, be 
scheduled for Saturday, September is president of the Student Christian 
29. Many more will follow. Association, a mtmber of Tau Beta 
Pi, lhe Battalion Commander of the 
There are two files in the Public naval t.~nlt, and a membe~ of Slsma 
Relntlons office that are open to any Alpha 1-:psllon fraternity. 
student. All seniors are urged to George Conley, former president 
drop in and tell Professor Swan of Theta Kappa Phi fraternity, Is 
what they are looking for and be editor-In-chief of the Tt:cn NEWS 
will do his utmost to help them. and managing editor of the Peddkr. 
These offers are, per~ap!l, indicative A member of the soccer team, he Is 
of the need for engmeers and the aJso an officer In the N~ etub 
opportunities which will be avallable and is active in intramural sports. 
for several years. (ContiDued on Pace 2, Col. J) 
P .. e Two 
TECH NEWS 
Publbbed 81 weddy Ourlns lbe Colle&e Year by 
Tlae Teda Newt At~latlon of the Woreeete r Polrteehnle hatJtllle 
EOlTOR-IN-CHIEF 
George l l. Conley 
MANAGING EDITOR BUSI NESS MANAGER 
Wal ter J. Sank Thomu E. l,cmpges 
Edward [I 
NEWS EDlTOR ADVERTISING M~NAGER Ro~rt B. Davis Richard P. Giles 
SPORTS EDITOR CIRCULATION MANAGER 
Walter J, Bank Paul R. Mullnney 
SECRETARY AND n :ATURE EDITOR 
Garabed Jlnvbani!Slan 
JUNIOR EDITORS J OM'Ph ).~•min~ 
c~oi'JI;e 1111 \\'kt 
Krnn•lb True.«ltll 
Edword F Supple 
Carrnl Rurtntr 
Raymond Brandoll 
Dooald Girard 
Geotj(l! Fritz 
Philip C. Duffy 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MA.'I:i\GERS 
Coburn, Jr. Edward Cl.'llfllt' F.dmund Jorlt3 
PHOTOORt\PI1ERS 
J OStl)h l .. Fischer 
REPORTERS 
Bruce NR~tler 
Robert Uubley 
AJJrn Orted 
William ]Ulll\l\ 
f'ACULTV '\DVISOR 
A Eugene Cybulski 
Normand Poirier 
John n. Schult:& 
(3.1411 
Nf'wa Phone. : Outlnf'N · 3-9647 E•lltorlal \3.9(>47 
TECH NEWS 
Chief Huether 
As igned To 
Naval Unit 
New Chief, Formerly 
Lationt>(l at Bowdoin, 
Ut!places Chief Rogers 
The recenl deparlure oi Chief 
Roger.; from our Unil has inlroduced 
to u'> a new man whom we have al· 
ready recognized as a swelt fellow. 
Chief Petty Officl'r lrwin Huether 
hails from \\'essinl(ton prin~. u 
.~mall town in South Dakuttt. i\t-
tenrlin~ the \\'essinl(lOn Sprins.ts 'H i~h 
Schctnl, he pmved himself oulstand· 
in~ in athletics, playing on the fcn>l· 
ball nnd ba.. . ketball teams rnr fuur 
seasons. He continuco his C'duc-atinn 
nl Ynnkton Cnllel.(e where he mu 
jored in tht social sd~nce::., bellidl>s 
TERMS 
Subtcriptlon per S(!hool year, $1.00; single copies, $0.10. M nke ~til cheekJ pay11ble acquirin14 a suff1clent number of 
to Bualnea r.taruager. Entered 115 second dw matter, St'ptemiJ~r 21, 1910, at the credit hr,ur~ to quallfy for a mtljor ppo:lt~oJ!~tt~l~n~W~o~r~w~L~rr~, ~M;UI;:.:·~u::;n;:de:,r~t.:::he:....;;~;.:ct_;o;_f~M;;__a;;rch.=...:..;3. __ 1;;8=79=· --~~=~-=-=-=--- in physic.ll t>ducat ion. His alhletic 
!!! -- -- achievcmt?nl~ can bC' IOlah:d lei lh t> Editorial grand sum of rnur y~ars or fombull . 
ha:.kctball, ttnd t r:~ck . Bcft;re en~ 
===~===========--=====;;.=====. = lls t in~ in the Navy. hr wa.., uccupicd 
With this issue of the TecH News, the present Semor Staff retires as u coath at Orit•nt ll ilth Sthuul 
to pass on its heritage to the Junior Staff. where he ldt a splendid record. 
In the past eight months, the staff has undergone several changes After enll~tinq in the :-\avy Chief 
due to the persistency of Uncle Sam's war man-power needs. T his Hot>tht'r wns :>tnt tn BainbridJ(e fm 
has required a doubling up on the part of the staff's members. Gary his basic tntininK nfler wh ich ht• 
Hovhanesian has been serving in the double capacity of secretary was nrdered to Bowdnin Cnllc~e. Hl· 
and Feature Editor since very nearly the beginning of the present had complete chur~e of tilt> phy:;icnl 
educaticm department at thi'l Radar 
reign. When Tom Wyllie left us at the beginning of this term, we :;chot>l at which 300 oflic<'rs wer\' 
lost a very valuable and capable man for whom we were hard put to stationed. H was rr.,m this station 
find a replacement. Walt Bank then doubled up and took over the that he was as~i~otned Lo our l ' nit 
Managing Editor's duties as well as his previous work as Sports Edi- a ftl!r 2 I monl hs of service. 
tor. We must also pay tribute to our well known columnist "Orvie Our interview with lhc chit•£ 
Ranger" who left us at the end of last term and who had provided pm:ect quite interesting since he let 
much amusement for several months (although we could get no us 111 110 • u r.cw secrets. We learned 
• F · th' · t) W also ·n that he ts ~mglc und. much to our 
corroboration from George n tz on lS pom . e are 1 : surprise, that he likes to sing (hvw 
debted to Bob Davis for the splendid Job he has done as New~ Eda- well. we havtn'l yrt had to experi· 
tor in competition with that lightning-fast grape vine pecuhar to ence). He confes..cd thal lhl're I.; 
the Naval Unit that has dealt its heaviest blows to those of the nothing be would rather cnjuy than 
literary guild. a J.tOOd time with the boy~, which I 
Although there is one section of this staff that is all important, one all ri~otht .with us. B~t most im~)t>r­
hears ve little about it. Credit is due to Tom Lempges, Dick Giles, uull. he likes our stnll~n. ~.fe enJoys 
ry , . lhe almebphere of fr1cndhncs ' and 
and Paul Mullaney for their operation of the busmess end of . thas c~>rdialily thnt surrounds lhe school. 
sheet. It should be noted that Tom carried through from March to 'f'h , rr f 1. k' . . e s,n o t us paper, spea ·mg 
July W1th an economy unsurpassed m several years. for the students or this station, birl 
The changes coming about next week, come at a very inopportune you ~rcelln~o~s and wisb you cmlll'nt· 
time, for we are faced with the loss of six out of nine junior editors ment and succes · at Worctster 
at the end of the term due to changes in the Navy personnel and Tech, Chief Huerher. 
the draft. We are also losing Bill Jaegle, who has been doing such 
a f\ne job on his column Sports Sidelights. 
We wish to commend those who have worked with us for lhe past 
eight months, and express our confidence in the ability of those left, 
to carry on. Some very fine talent has been found in the freshman 
class and this coupled with the more experienced work of the rest of 
the staff combine to produce a fine staff. To these men we wish the 
best of luck. 
KINGSBUR-rS Pltoc.o S.Wke 
c.~ . ......,....-D.....,.. 
(See Harold ~ • ., al tile Do .. ) 
~·a...n-
L.brtcado• aad BattefT s.rn.. 
Farruworth'• Texaco 
Sert~ke Statio" 
c-. W.W..d a~-. s... 
WHO'S WHO 
(Coullnu~d from 1'11gt I, Col. S) 
Membership in "Who's Who" has 
lnng been regarded as one of Lbe 
bi!(heo;t hnnors (lbtainable at Tech. 
Nominatio1tS are made on the basis 
nf scholarship, leadership in e:<lra-
curriculor nctivitit>s, character. nnd 
possession or qualily inditaling fu· 
lure usefulness to businc:-s and :.oci-
ety. They are cboscn by a faculty 
'--:=.-=..~----=------..=-===-----.....J unu administration committee which 
Smydle's 
Always Glad to See 
You 
GIFfS LmRARY 
• GREETING CARDS 
124 Highland SL 
Bob Campbell 
Rtpreuntl,.. 1M 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
111 Highland St. 
TEL S-4298 
See 
Campbell at Your Fnt~mlty 
J'or Call OP DeU.wy s-lea 
L-....................................................... ~ 
was picked by the Tech Council. 
A biographical sketch ~r each man 
nominated to the sociely will appear 
in the JQ4546 issue of the book 
"Who's Who Among tudenls in 
:\mericr1n l'niverslties and CoJI~es,' ' 
which will be pubiL~hed this sprin~. 
II is one of the· few opportunities 
for nntion-wide recognition of stu· 
dent accomplishments nnd is the 
gool of C\'Cry coJie~e student. 
• 
A FLIGHT 
THAT NEVER 
LEAVES THE GROUND 
A homLer rrew D<'cds trniniug as a team. And now 
tlJ o~:~e hazord!ol whirh are too dangerous for air-borne 
drill ean he duplk uted on the ground. This i uuulc 
po iiJic by llll elt•t•troni•· night trainer p erf<'(' tcd hy 
Bell '.[1olephone Loboratoric 'sdt·ntislb for the Na vy. 
At remot • control the im;tructor follows the 
" fli ght," sets up vurioul! dangcl'Ous •~ontlitions, coor· 
dinutes the crew's reuction!l. 
Tubes glow, swit rh c~-o 1·lick 11111ch ll l'i tllt'Y do in a 
telcphunc (•xdwng~. to tluplicn tc t.lll'h Oi~ht periL:, as 
icing. fQul(•d fcwl l i ne~. ''('oukccl" mulors. h is the 
sci cHH'c hr hincl th\· tcleplwnc that hl!r e p erforms an-
other new tl~n i<·c to Lhf' Nation. 
DELL TEI.El' IIONE Y TEM ® 
rt Service to tlae NaliMt in Peace and War , • 
SAFFORD' 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
C-.IIM . Co.,_,lu · C ..... 
.,.....,_. . r .. .,., .,_,, 
The TECH PHARMACY 
Sui llarowl tJI, w.r.a. '22 
Cor. We11 and Highland St1. 
Sodll • Lundaeorw~U. 
151 Highland Street 
W cweeeter, MaN. 
Worcester Telegram 
• 
The Evening Gazette 
• 
Sunday Telegram 
• 
Radio Station WT AG 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lrulullrml Supplle• 
Dulribulor• 
L.wa and Canle.~ s • .,,u.,. 
Rard-re, Toole. Palat. 
l'lnplace. '•-lahlna• 
154-156 Main Sl..ri'!et 
W on:e111ter , MaAe. 
The He.ffeman Press 
ISO Fl'f'mont Str•ee,t. Woreeeter 
l .. ct"s Give omc 
To the Football 
upport 
quad SPORTS Watch That occer Team 
TE C H NEW 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS Teeb' Booter Beat Tttft But 
Tech (;ridder Outcla sed by PT Base, 32-0; 
uhducd 39-0, in llnrd Fought RPI Tussle 
By Bill Jaegle 
The deceptiun that \\aS 10 bto rcllt'Ct. what s~~me or u,., ped~trian-. 
Tt·ch':. bi~ stick th i~ St'll!>On in foot- hnw bt'en thinkinR. 
brlll nppt>ttrs to oo the squod 's big· The 5occer tt'am had a line day 
g!'«t nemesis. This pnst Saturday las1 nturday. They thorou~hly 
nur boy.:: were sucked in un ' ome 11£ trounced the boys from Tufts in a 
the neutest piny~ they have sec.>n. scamt> that saw the ball in enemy ter· 
I he RPI ~riddu,., kne" their part ritury mo;;;t nf 1he ninety minutr .... If 
well, and \\hen thry ~<:IW thc.>ir suptri· 1hc "f'hr re did lind it o:; \\:I)' to thr 
~~rity in '~eight did no l(ood, pa.:. .. inl( \ icinitr nf our net, one or our t\\ll 
bc(ame their mode or llll3Ck . Our .. tell.tr fullbacks. Gngli:mln or Rt>Aers, 
U:lcklield was apparently rnu~ht orr \\',1~ quick to send lh~ nction b.1ck 
~tuarrl riqht on through. Pa~" nher 111 tht' money end or tht ~munds 
fl3'~ \\.&'S hurlt<l in their mid-;t and Our defender- were un"''lli'h in set· 
cnmpleted fnr lcluc: hduwn... The ti n~.t tht baU up for une another 
enemy ensrineef"> \\ere un.thlt to pu"h Jc>e Hearne left one \\.:titina in front 
uur -.crappy line hat k "ith their nf the net for ~lanny Rena,t·n, anti 
mn.,., attack an1lthu~ thr nt'Ce..'lit)' or ;\lanny accounted for thi., nnd nn· 
nr riol attack. Tht' line really playt'd uthl'r -;et up by ri~ht " ing Lt>o Gc.>ary, 
a ban~t·up J(amr Hnh l>avi ... , (X' rhap!t .tl'-ll in front of tht ~tnal . Lineman 
mort than any mher linr.;m:m, drovt' c:ilmort must have been more sur· 
in hard and fa,t . tJddr Ira Hubbcl pri.,ed than any of I he o\.Nn·tr' 
madr up for hi in.tr tivity in the "lwn he blockc.>d a T uhc; kick right 
fir, t J.'(nme by doin11 -..unt' fane work hack into the ll<'l. Eri ~mlih once 
lost Soturday : l>on C:imrtl had that a~o~nin was like so much lightning in 
center SJ')(lt tiNI up tl~-thlrr than u frnnt of the cn)(t' H e rrpt•atrctly 
drum : Frank <:roo;s, tlnct a~ain play. "WJlfX'd kicks that wt'rt lnbeh.•d fnr 
inst nlmo-.t an entire ~enml', had t~) Tuft.. ' nd\'llnWI(e. The aamr pro\'Crl 
much ,~tuts for nny une man Uill thr 'lflUad to bt a "ell handled ont' 
Julian lt.Kiked l>t:ttt•r than any other that wi ll probably ta te mnre vic· 
ha<k on the ftrlcl , wnrldnst with Jack tori<"> in the remaininJZ tilt ·. 
• 
Lo e To Bt"OWJl Cro s-Couutry 
Teant Wins Ouc, 
Tt•:uuwork Outl'lhuuling L O ll,f t 
A H Nredcd Exf'<'ric"ncc O cs ne u ~e 
IM Guinf'd hy 'c1uucl Dents Willhnus J 9-17 But 
Bow" 29·26 to RJ~I; L.n~t Snturday 11ur Sll(.'CCr tcnm hit Lemieux, Brooks Slur 
their Stridt .lnd ea~lly ht~•l. r ufts by 'I) for the rl'Cord or wiM nnd loss· 
1 hr "'"'orr nf S· I. In the li"'l quarter 
es for thr cross-country ttnm is ont Jnt• Hearne :-lt up n ~111 unll Rcn:~s· 
to nnr. Snlurdny, the 15th, we won 
w pu .. twtl it in f1tr 1 he initial score. 1 7 w I Q 1wer \\'ill irun!l; nnd last 
In the nc\t awric><l ;\ In' l'ndt>rwood Saturday, the 22nd, we lost to R.P.I., 
l'<'Hrt'cl when Tuft~' JtCXtlic \\tiS dr.twn lb II) 29• 1 n huth e\'ents Ed Lt'mieu~ 
uut n£ hi~ pcl,itiun. "t\ tr tht end of . 1. 1 S t• k . • . came '" , .... , an< , tt·n~ ,roo s 
thi' fl('rllld r uft s m.tdt• thetr only d 
.. wrt of tlw #-lame. The la-.t hnlf of 
the Milmt' .,," our 1-,.Jutcr wnrking 
lll)(c'ther .tncl mukinl( numemu'l ~ood 
't't up>~ . t hree mor£> Rll.11~ wert' made, 
Rrna~l'o, (;iJmnre ond llcndrkk du· 
in~ the <ot.urin~. The o;nme o;tnrlinA 
lint•up Wll!> U'lttl II!> in the prcviou:. 
Je.llllt' ''ith Hruwn, with thr cxn•ption 
nr ;\1,1\ l ' nd••rwuod, whn !ltnrted nl 
left ino,ltll• in plntt' Clf AI Brred whn 
wn~ nut hcr1111St' or injurit•s, nnd Lew 
Ru)(t•rs whn stnrlt'd in tlw ril(ht full· 
l~o~lk pu~lllun . In thr ln~l quurtcr the 
.. t-c.und lt'nm w11-. put in 1c1 ~«'t e~· 
Jlt'rirnC't' , nnd they h~otked toqunlly ns 
guucl ru; the faro;t -.trinl( Thrse sub-
''itult'" \H're ;\litd 1cll, Cunley, Hard· 
InK, ll t·nclrick, Lmrnz, Jacnb~on and 
;\lriklrjuhn. 'I hnse who played de· 
~~er\·e ~treat credit for their line per· 
£urmnnce Ju <~t befe~rt AtlinM on the 
fttld last Saturday, the members of 
tht• .,qun!l ele<:tecl Pres Grout to the 
CnptRinty ur thio, year''! team. 
secon . 
Our men \\Crt nut prer~ned for 
the unu~ually Inn~ cour"t nt Ren'\SC· 
lnt'r. The murse nt Williomo; was 2.3 
mile'> long, whereas tht cnur!lt' at 
Ren!l~~elarr wa~ n 4.5 mile ro:td rnce 
R.P.I. ha<~ a large squud of 17 -year 
old from which they ran fthren 
ngnln.'ll thc' 11i~ on our team. Only the 
lir:.t It'll whu came in wert' counten In 
the SC()rinl(. It wns lhi 'l comblnntlon 
of un unu>~unlly Jon!( tnll'k nntl Hens· 
seiner 's larf(rr squad lhnt belli the 
Learn by 'IUCh a !lm:tll mrlrl(in . 
Thi' i!l tht way they nme In Ill 
Ren"~selner : 
Ed Lemieux, \\' ,P.I. 1111 
Rr(l(lk'l, \V.P.I. 2nd 
Rnbinsnn (nf R.P.l.) 3rd 
Andrt'ws, W.P.l . 7th 
\ t William town we had only a 
four-mnn team ince Hoffman wa"' 
intli):tihle to run. This I~ tht way 
they '>cured: 
Lemicu'<, W.P.I. 1st 
BrOC'1ks, W.P.T. 2nd 
1\ ntlrew~. W.P.T. 6th 
Balaska, \V.P.T. 8th 
The hom~ meet scheduled with the 
lnt>XfH'rieneed WPI Tt"am 
.. no"etl Under by Aerial 
Attat'k in Troy Game 
Lnst Saturday afternoon, Septem· 
bcr IS. Tech's ~ridiron muchine 
went into opmtlion agains t a power· 
fu l and Cltpcrienced college eltvtn 
wht•n they tackled the PT Raidt-rs 
from l\lt'lville, Rhode bland. 
By plnyinK ~uch a team, T tth 
!(<tined valuable experienct which 
ntht'rwit'f' could not hav~ ~en nlr 
wined. ~ l istnk(''> were made by bnth 
hall cluhs which is only natural (()r 
I ht- Initial j:tllme of the c;e~•lll. But 
frnm thN' mbtake· it is hoped that 
nur Jlrirhler ... will profit. 
Thl' mi~takes made can be ar· 
counted f~~r by the sin~le fad that 
Tech '~ dull is not ru1 e>.f>er ic.>nccd 
ont>. J\ numbtr nf our starling lint· 
up wrre hi~h school standout~ . but 
hil(h !IChtllll football is far diffc.>rtnt 
from the l(ame played in coli~. 
Cl)llr~tc players nre Aood only nftrr 
rrcelvinl( thr e~prrience t hilt comes 
frnm pl"ylng collrge ba11. ' 
The won anti lost column for this 
yt•nr·~ Ll'nm may not he n ravornblt 
nnl', but by playing lhroul{h thtir 
scht'dule O( I(Rmes the pJayrr~ Will 
hnve mastm•cl that nil-important 
ne<'es.,lty to win 1(3mes--experitnce. 
With the number or freshmtn and 
:.ophomor~ on the squad, wt will 
be able to turn out a tough ball club 
next year. To mention a r~ who 
will probably be here next fall to 
carry W.P.l.'s name tu gridiron 
fame: Ira Hubbell, Bill Cunneen, 
Dill Julian , Gerry McCormick, Frank 
BriAAS, Ruy Olsen, Dick Noble, AI 
Riley, Rugc.>r Cromack, Otto Kern, 
and Charles Jones. Practically all 
or these boys are freshmen, and wllh 
Williams in 11 ~nnppy J')o1 o;er-receiver The Cross Country group o;u£fercd 
combinatitln. The S(illlW wns a tough a dose loo;~ at the hnncls or the larj:tc.> 
ont to !ll!ie, ~pecially after our boys RPI ~uad, about the '1.1m<' time our 
hncl handled thtm-.<'lv~ <o wt ll footballtr~ bowed. T he cour~ nt 
llRain ... t the Xavy nn tht' prt\'iOU'I I rroy npparently proved to IJe 100 
!'aturday. Rt-ftrrinR 111 that ~tame, much fnr some or our trnck. ters. 
thr jud~tment n£ tht' phy .. ical educa· t-.d Ltomieux had 'l•>mr Lroublt in 
linn department i'l quNtioned con- t:~kln~t a ftrsl place and Steve Rrook'l 
Ct'rnin~ its chnice or ll lead ~tame . rullowC'fl him in al the finish line. The 
Po-~ibly the p'lycholn~y. H any, was rht uf our runnerl didn 't havt• 
that if the first wall in the course l.'nou~h left after the four nnd a half 
wa" made high , th{'n the nthers wt>uld mile jaunt lo finish in tht- J')o1yin~t 
. erm low in cumr>ari!'On. All that is t.nnr. and Lhe team average was con· 
walt'r over the dnm, hut it merely , "l'(tuently short of winninl(. 
Playing on £>xpcrienct·d team which 
had nne victory nlrcndy ttl il!! ret· 
unl ( \\'e~leynn 8·2) the T ech boot· 
rr'l lu t n heartbrenkt r to Brown a 
\\l't'k ngo In t Saturday. fn the first 
hnlf nur men were deftnitely out· 
ployril IJecou~e of their Inexperience, 
!Jut 1 he lint' playinl( uf the li(tmlle, F:cl 
Universi ty of Connecticut for next the experience that they will ~e&in 
wt'ek has been postponed. this fall , we will see a powerful 
Tech football outfit next !Ieason. 
Conn. u. To Invade A lunani Fie ld mlth, llllVt'tl many a J:(Oal. However, 
W• h • ( 1 li 1 Cl 1 Tc.>t h llCilred one goal to break out in It I X •(~ tternJen A!Ut ng t te ll , the lead and 'ltayed in the lead 
Th.- AII·G' ilian Elen•n Comt'e With a Pa~t Re<-ord of throuJ(hout the gnme until Brown 
7 Wint~ out of 8 Tries~ \l't>fllt'yan lo Come llert> lht' opened up with an offensive In the 
Nt>xl Wt>t'k; . OC't'er l\tt•u Will Co to Wesleyan Ja-.t ten minutes to fir t lie and then 
On • aturday aflt rnnnn, the Tech \\'~leyan campus in what r>mmi~re t'tlli(e Tech nul of her victory. Our 
(ootb::i11 eleven \\ill takt on the Uni· 111 be one.> of the he'll ~amr, or this mtn had ~ltled down, and were 
\'tr~ity o£ Connectkut team on ,t·a~Hl . \\'~leyan h:b :!lready betn cllckin~ in line style, but ~ovas of 
\ Jumni f ield at 2 .10 P ~I. Thi" hc•aten tmce, by Brown 8·3. the ~me Bmwn gnt through the defense and 
"til be the li r t l(amc.> nf the "~'a on team thnt beat Tech, S·J. 1£ pac;t pounded in two goals. The scoring 
fur the Connecticut all-dvilian team performances mean anything, then for T('(h WM done by Longmuir, 
\\ho, nfter a l>Utce..sful season last the two teams sboulrl be very evenly Geary, and Hearne who are credited 
year with ,enm wins und one IV'l,, matched for their ~tame . with n goal each. The starters in the 
pmmi'lt to llrinl( alonl( a very On the next weekend, the soccer game were Reoasco on left wing, 
powerful ball club, "inct ut lea-t half tt~Jm makes another trip l<l tonnecti· Brrtd at left inside, Hearne at ceo· 
n doz.('n lettt'rmen nre returninf(. cut . when they travel to ='ew Loo· ter forward, Gilmort at right Inside, 
The foorth f(ilmc nr the seaSiln lun for a contest with (.'(last Guard , Geary al right wing, with Grout, 
for nur footb:tll clc~\'t'n will be with "hnm we beat 3·0 la ~ t year. Little lAngmuir and Hamilton at halfback 
the We.> leyan UJl~regntion. also at b known of this new Coo~l Guard po'litions, and Lorenze and Gagliardo 
.\lumni Fit>ld. Lnst weekend, the team, but from a ll previous per· nl fu llback positions. Substitutes 
\\'e'llrynn team battled Middlebury f~~rmances. they will present a stronl( wtre Uncterwood, ]acob!lon, Meikle· 
tn a 0·0 decision in their first game> team of booters when Tech arrives john, Bank, Hendrick and Conley. 
or the season. "hllc ~flddlebury was there on October 6. 
beaten by R.P.J .. "ho trampled our 
own Tech team 39·0, last Saturday 
in Troy. 
Xext aturday, while the football 
team battle· nt home. Coach Hig!lin· 
b<)(.tom's ~JCctr ttam \\ill in\'ade the 
This weekend, the trOllS country 
team will ha\'e a rht, since its pre· 
\•iuu.,Jy scheduled meet with Con· 
nl'cticut has been cancelled, due to 
tht' lateness or torr~· entrance date 
(Contmued on Pan J, Col 4) 
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
TEC:II V8. CONN. 
(Contlnurd from Pa" .1, Col 2) 
this year. Their coach did not feel 
that ont week's practlct wu enough 
to permit a meet , and we are lncllntd 
to agree with him. rc~'!ibly some 
date later In the sea'!Oil will be 
al(reecl upon for that cancelled meet. 
The clnss of football played by 
individual~ on the PT squad demon· 
strated their ability to really play 
football. With such stars as "Lou" 
Thomas of Tulane, Jobn Welch of 
Penn State, McDonald of Tulane, 
and Lee Anderson or Dartmouth, It 
was easy to see why the PT club 
outplayed the inexperienced squad 
or Engineers. 
The Melville team might have 
outplayed us because of their wealth 
or football experience, but they cer· 
tainly didn't outfight us. The Tech 
men battled all the way and showed 
their opponents that they were nev· 
er out or the fight. 
Bill Julian, an AU-State baclt 
from St. Johnsbury, Vt., last year, 
showed his running ablllty during 
themselve~, along with the new men, the PT Mame. Had be been afforded 
Andrews and Jordan. the proper blocking that afternoon, 
On the followin~ Saturday afttr· 
noon, the CI'055 country team will 
tra,·el into Boston for a triangular 
meet with Northeastern and liar· 
\•ard. It will be the fi rst mtel for 
both of thuse clubs and little can 
be predlcte(l at thi'l time. La!!t sea· 
son, we lost to Harvard by a dose 
26·3 I c;core. Our returning veteran~. 
Lemicu't, Balaska, Hollman, ancl 
Brook'! should do rather well for 
the crowd would have wltntued 
ROUND ROBIN 
(Continued from Pace 1, Col. 3) 
many beauliful runs by tbla boy. 
As it is, Bill did break away and 
show some Rood open lield runnlnR 
hoped that this afl'alr will be attend· against the former college stars that 
ed by all. For many, this will proba· composed the PT squad. 
bly be on~ of ~e last Tech 10elal The line made a respectable show· 
functions 10 which they will take ing for illlelf even against such 
part. (Conlin~ on Pqe 4, Col. I) 
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The Data Board MARRY NOT~AN Over the Hill 
By F11bur ENGINEER By George Fritz 
This week the SJ.>Otllght poinls,One Punch Ga!{liardo. Say, die! il \ 'crily, 1 say unto you, marry nol With the exception of a certain I Professor Hooper asket me to find 
with pride on a very good friend or ever occur to anyone that if the an F.n.s.tint'f:r, for an EnJ{ineer is 3 liule neurotic 1\w.trian papt'r hanger, the dra~t force on a moving object 
a ll ,,( us bere on the campus. He skull tapping ceremony crmsi.!.L~ of who worked his way down tu the t()f) in water, [ gave as an answer, "The 
"lranJCl' ( reatur<', and jl(J!.!!CS.<;eth of 
will lead rbe assembly next T11esdny tapping skulls, why do tht' <>houl- spot in the :\nzi party, and a few Battle of :\lanila Bay; · but my error 
mnny devils. Yea. be S})t'aketh eter-in one of the most impressive cere- ders suffer? Oh well, tht' laymun i!> other e:,pecially outstanding repro- was due entirely to nervousness. 
monies that are held in Alden. Yes, never given to undcrstund Lho.-w nally in parabl~, whkb he calleth baLes, when a man dies or takes \\'hen they gave me another chance, 
it is none other than Ctcil "Ace" lhin~s but he will tolerate much. fnrmulae, unrl he wieldeth a stick leave, it seems to be only human J did much better. (Editor's ~ole: 
Walton. One or the Nt.ws reporters which he <'ailed a slide-rule, and he I natur. e for people to frlrl(e_t his faulL"- \\"e know for a fact the author of In all seriousne:iS, hats on to these 
interviewed him the other day and hath only one HiiJlc, a hand- book. and remember only his vtnues. this column had such a low nrade in men in Skull for they have rcprc- ,., 
came up with BOrne very interestin!( scnted Tech in its finest traditions. He thinketh only in serious ~ects However, the uunve rule uoes not the above mentioned course that, if 
dope. "What Is your favorite sub- and ~cttmclh not t~l know how 10 apply to the late Chief Rolgers, who he llunkecl another test, he woulfl ject?" asked the reporter. " Well," Next Tuesday, at tbe ussernbly, is ltl)W renewing life out where his probubly be a copy boy for lbe Great 
he suid in that Indiana drawl, ~~next the T au Beta Pi pledges will be smile. And he picketh his seat in quaint Oklahoma drawl fits right in Lakes Post by now. 
to EE, I love tht'rmo." (Attenlion picked. Here is another line ~roup a Citr by the springs therein and with the scenery. Any praise of the 
Prof. Staples.) "What is your fa- lbat have tlte pick of Tech's bruin not the dumsel. ~either does he "Old Chief's" good points that you c;ee~n~r:~~n~~ei~YF~i::; •;:;~~0~~~~ voritt sport?" " Boxing." (Allen- power. The real bombshell fell a k r 11 1 • 
·nnw a wHter a savl' lY rts power. mi.,hl hear from the trainees is the mecl"cal ofiicer begg· ·'PI 
tion Chief Creeden.) By lhe way, few weeks ago when the latest tree " 1 mg, l!llSe, 
it was also found out that ''Ace'' was posted. "The Hoop" sure lr£>ad nur " sun~t except by her live probably from the heart. Due, you gotta get me out of this!" 
k b II d C .1 weioht. Always he carrieth his He had • a..e r"re tr·••"t or t. -,·n" \ "UY can lry for a dt"sch"rue would li e to c ca e ec• . ls on sacred territory when he turned " u• " " U<: n · "' " .. , 
that rl~hl? in the name of one nf the THP men , buoks with him, and he enlertaincth able to take a position of authority, can't hi.'? 
Talk about Tuesday. Jn the past none other than the nne, the only. his 'IWCClheart with steam tables. and still fail to gain the ill will of Things were made to look rather 
some of our real he.1vy skull tappers the original Shank. Stillwagon stated Verily thuulo(h his damsel e.1pectelh any fraction of hlo; mrn, no matter bad, l suppose, when it took a 
were Norlge and Motzelevich, but at the time that plans were under chocolate!> when he calleth, she open- how small. The unit hnted to sec pulice draE{ net Lo pick me up at 
today we have such notable l!kulls, way to "punish. suspend or fine" e~h the palkaxt• but to disclose sam- him 11,0, bul it felt that a more de- 1 Shrewsbury heading east an hour be-
l mean tappers, as Gory Grout, the miscreant. The latter appc>aled pie~ uf irun ure. Yea, he holdeth serving guy ccwld not have received I fore l(ame time. And later, when it 
Wallopin' Walton, Jo' umbling Fritz, to Roy because he ate through his his damsel 's hnnds but only to mea.o;. the boost to the be:it rate this nnvy touk four men to dra~ me down to 
and also in the heavy class comes last pay with no trouble at all. ure the friction, ant! his kisses arc can hand out- Civilian, First Class. the field and as many to pry my 
FOOTBALL 
(Conllnu~d from Page J, Col. 5) 
"giants" that formed the forward 
wall of PT's eleven. The center of 
our line did weH by blocking up 
most •of the line bucks attempted. 
Nearly all or the yardage ~ained by 
the visiting dub was through off. 
tackle or around the ends. 
ing the wrong players going through 
the left side of the line. Such u play 
would not have worked so effttiently 
had the Tech men been on j;(uard 
for this trick. 
Our line should be praised for its 
marvelous defensive playing1 as 
Rens.<relaer gained very little coming 
through the middle. The main rea· 
son we were holding such strength 
on our forward wall was due mainly 
to "Little" Bobby Davis who played 
a whale of a game at right guard. 
Time after time it was Davis that 
but to test her viscosity. For in his We like the remark that one or the fingers loose from my own goal post, 
eyes there h; a ftLr-<J.Way look shin· PT 11\lght Raiders made to R. a. J ~uess people got the wrong impres-
lng; that of neither love nor longing Davis during lnst Saturday's brawl on aion. But you will have to agree that 
- ruther 11 vnin ottempt to recall the the tocallh'ld. Tn take care of the cen- even the greatest of heroes are subject 
fmrnulae. When his damsel wrileth ter Oavis would play nfler piny to st.:tge fright before going in front 
tlf love nnd signcth with crosses, he 
tuketh not these symbols for kisses, 
but rather for unknuwn quamitics. 
Even as 11 b~1y he pulleth girls' hair 
nut to test its elnstidly. His mar· 
rin~e he taketh ns 111 simultaneous 
equat ion, involvin!( two unknowns, 
and yielding diverse results. 
So ~nyeth I , marry not an En~i-
neer. 
throw his ISO pounds between the of a crowd. 
R. H. Davis and A. Riley were 
standouts u guards ; Dzwileski, 
Noble, Zlke, and Cromack at the 
tackles ; Gross and Whitman at the 
ends, and Girard and Charlton at 
center. The backfield made a good 
showing of itself led by Friu, 
Mehrer, Lem~es, and Gazda. AI· 
though ''Big George'' Fritz suffered 
a shoulder injury in the first half, 
he gave a good demon~tration of his 
football talents that he perfected 
when playing ball in the Buckeye 
State of Ohio. 
crashed through the line to bring ;:::=============; 
do~ the ball carrier behind the line DANCING 
visitor's lWt) ponder<ms guords. Fi· 1 would not have mentioned this 
nallyJ late in the third periud, one whole thing, but for j oe Conroy's 
of them leaned over, put his arm~ insidious remark that the only reason 
around the hard fighting Worcester I got hurt in lhe third period was 
guard, and in hi.s best fat her and son because I could not run fast enough 
manner said, "Listen, fella , why to get out of the way or the PT full-
don't you cut it out? You're just back, Lou Thomas. That reully 
gettin' the hell kicked out of you, mucic me sore. It is true he did run 
and, anyway, we ain't got no plays up my back, but T swear lhat the 
~oing down the middle." fake was so good on the piny that l 
The second game of Tech's young 
football sea.~n was played last Sat-
urday when tl)ey encountered a 
tough Rensselaer eleven at R .P.I. 
Although the score showed a 3() 
to 0 trouncln~ by R.P.I., the game 
was nowhere near as one-sided as 
that score indicated. H was only 
through mistakes made by W.P.l. 
that tnabled Rensselaer to chalk up 
such a score. 
Tech wu ·without the servict's of 
their regular backs, Harry Mehrer 
and Ted Gazda, most of the after-
noon. as these men were forced out 
of the game earlier due to injuries. 
R.P.I scort'd early in the ftr:sl 
quarter by tq.king I() the air on a 
well-executed pass ritcht down the 
middle of the field that cau~ht nur 
backfield flatfooted. Up to this time 
Tech had been holding Renssdaer 
frum making any yardage with lheir 
running plays. 
The second touchdown was made 
ngain through lhc nir whrn R.P.l .'s 
quarterback flipped n pass to his end 
of scrimmage. With such strength 
that was mustered by Davis, Hub-
bell, Riley and Dzwileski in the 
middle of the line Tech's line back-
ers, Girard and Fritz, were forced 
to hnve the credit taken away from 
them and given to the linemen. Had 
the rest of the team played as well 
as did these men, the outcome of 
the game would have been cllffcrenl. 
Offensively, Tech was able lo 
show signs of moving the ball fnr-
ward by Fritz who made ~oml Allin!! 
through the middle of R.l'.I.'s line. 
Bill julian was a continuous threat 
w the Trojans, from New Yurk 
State, with his classy fleld running. 
More than a few times it appeared 
that he had broken loose on nn end 
run but had inefticient bluckin~ by 
the boys running interference, allow-
ing the R.P.I. backs to bring him 
down. 
jack Williams quarterbackNI 
Tech mt) ' l of the J.!Bme nnd did an 
excepli1mally good job of sil(nnl call-
ing. besides carrying the ball for u 
t·ouple of good gains. 
(;erry McCormick, reserve 4uar-
wrback, played well whli'n placed in· 
to the gnmc for the injured Gnzdn . 
AWARDED ASTM 
ln the end zone. Rens:;elaer was (Continued from Pnl(c I, Col. I) 
able t·o score only once via the department. The American Society 
ground route and this was accom- for Testing Materials is an organi-
plished by a quarterback sneak zation which investigates and sets up 
through the right side or their line. standards and specifications for the 
The play was well carried oul as testing of materials used in en-
nearly all of Tech's men were follow- 1 ginuring construction .• 
JOHNNY HYNES 
BAUJlOOM, 695 MAtrf ST., 
WORCESTER 
EVERY NICRT (Elleept T1uanday) 
POPULARORCBBSTRAS 
.,.,..,._ ltle...Nre •I tAe bwt.tl 
rore. CciiNr 
.. UFINEMI!NT OUR MOTI'O" 
Speaking or the PT game, many of thought their tackle had taken the 
the men have been making some nasty ball directly from center and was on 
remarks to the effect that r was afraid his way for a score. 
to play ngninst the former colle!!e nnd 
pro stars. r\othinA could be further 
frurn the truth. That cariOafl or beef 
didn't scare me. 
They say 1 delibm1tely tried tn 
flunk Hydraulics in order to becomli' 
ineligible. I will udrnit that, when 
Buy 
War Bonds 
All along the line 
IOTTlfO UNOO AUTHOIITY O' TKI COCA·COI.A COMPANY IY 
COCA-COL>\ BOTfLlNG C0~1PANY OF WORCESTER 
